KSNO BOARD OF DIRECTORS

AGENDA

I. WELCOME

II. INTRODUCTIONS
★ Call to Order
★ Roll Call - Determination of a Quorum

III. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

IV. REVIEW OF MINUTES BOD MEETING

V. OFFICER’S REPORTS
★ President -
★ Past-President -
★ President-Elect -
★ Vice-President -
★ Secretary -
★ Treasurer -

VI. REPRESENTATIVES
★ NASN -
★ Summer Conference -
★ Member-at-large -
★ Member-at-large -
★ Kansas School Nurse Consultant -

VII. COMMITTEE REPORTS
★ Awards Chair -
★ Bylaws Chair -
★ Legislative Chair -
★ Membership/Public Relations Chair -
★ Professional Standards Chair -
★ Web Chair -
★ Nominating Chair -

VIII. DISTRICT REPORTS

IX. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
X. NEW BUSINESS
XI. ANNOUNCEMENTS/ADJOURNMENT